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Photoinduced, Copper-Catalyzed Alkylation of Amines: A Mechanistic Study of the Cross-
Coupling of Carbazole with Alkyl Bromides 
 
Jun Myun Ahn,† Tanvi S. Ratani,† Kareem I. Hannoun, Gregory C. Fu,* and Jonas C. Peters* 
 
Division of Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, California Institute of Technology, 
Pasadena, California 91125, United States 
 
Abstract 
We have recently reported that a variety of couplings of nitrogen, sulfur, oxygen, and 
carbon nucleophiles with organic halides can be achieved under mild conditions (–40 to 30 °C) 
through the use of light and a copper catalyst.  Insight into the various mechanisms by which 
these reactions proceed may enhance our understanding of chemical reactivity and facilitate 
the development of new methods.  In this report, we apply an array of tools (EPR, NMR, 
transient absorption, and UV–vis spectroscopy; ESI–MS; X-ray crystallography; DFT 
calculations; reactivity, stereochemical, and product studies) to investigate the photoinduced, 
copper-catalyzed coupling of carbazole with alkyl bromides.  Our observations are consistent 
with pathways wherein both an excited state of the copper(I) carbazolide complex ([CuI(carb)2]– 
), and an excited state of the nucleophile (Li(carb)), can serve as photoreductants of the alkyl 
bromide.  The catalytically dominant pathway proceeds from the excited state of Li(carb), 
generating a carbazyl radical and an alkyl radical.  The cross-coupling of these radicals is 
catalyzed by copper via an out-of-cage mechanism in which [CuI(carb)2]– and [CuII(carb)3]– (carb 
= carbazolide), both of which have been identified under coupling conditions, are key 
intermediates, and [CuII(carb)3]– serves as the persistent radical that is responsible for 
predominant cross-coupling.  This study underscores the versatility of copper(II) complexes in 
engaging with radical intermediates that are generated by disparate pathways, en route to 
targeted bond constructions. 
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 2 
INTRODUCTION 
Since our discovery several years ago of a photoinduced, copper-catalyzed Ullmann-type N-
arylation process,1 we have expanded the scope of such photoinduced, copper-catalyzed 
coupling reactions to a variety of nucleophiles (nitrogen, sulfur, oxygen, and carbon) and 
electrophiles (aryl, alkyl, alkenyl, and alkynyl halides).2,3,4  We have naturally been interested in 
understanding the mechanisms of these processes, recognizing that different pathways may 
well be operative, depending on the nucleophile, the electrophile, and the reaction conditions. 
In 2016, we described a mechanistic investigation of one such process, specifically, 
photoinduced reactions of aryl iodides with copper(I)–thiolates (eq 1).5  Our observations were 
consistent with the pathway outlined in Figure 1 (A®D): irradiation of a copper(I)–
nucleophile complex (A) leads to the formation of an excited-state complex (B), which donates 
an electron to the electrophile (R–X) to generate an organic radical and a copper(II)–
nucleophile complex (C), which then combine in-cage to form a carbon–nucleophile bond.  
Due in part to solubility issues, this mechanistic study of photoinduced S–arylation focused on 
stoichiometric reactions (A®D), rather than on catalyzed processes.  This pathway, wherein a 
copper complex serves both as a photoreductant and as a participant in the key bond-forming 
step, differs from that suggested for most photoredox reactions, wherein a photosensitizer 
(e.g., Ru(bipy)32+) generates a radical via reduction or oxidation, but is not itself engaged in the 
key bond construction.6 
 
(1)Ar I Ar SAr1
hν
(100-watt Hg lamp)
[CuI(SAr1)2] Na
CH3CN, 0 °C  
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[LnCuIX]
ligand
exchange excitation
coupling electrontransfer
hν
[LnCuI(Nu)]
[LnCuI(Nu)]*
[LnCuII(Nu)] X
R
R XR Nu
Nu–
 X–
A
B
C
D
•  
Figure 1.  Outline of a possible pathway for photoinduced, copper-catalyzed cross-couplings.  
For simplicity, all copper complexes are illustrated as neutral species, and all processes are 
depicted as irreversible; X may be an inner- or an outer-sphere group, and Ln denotes 
additional ligand(s) coordinated to copper. 
 
The development of new methods for the construction of C–N bonds is an important 
objective, due to the importance of amines in a variety of disciplines, including biology, 
chemistry, and materials science.7  Because classical SN2 reactions of nitrogen nucleophiles with 
alkyl halides have rather limited scope, the discovery of catalyzed variants is of substantial 
interest, and in recent years the first systematic studies of transition-metal catalysis have been 
described.2a,d,g,8  For example, in 2013 we reported that alkylations of carbazoles by unactivated 
primary and secondary alkyl halides can be achieved under mild conditions in the presence of 
copper and light (eq 2).2a 
 
X
R1
N H N (2)
R2
R1
R21.5–1.9 equiv LiOt  -Bu
CH3CN, 0–30 °C
10 mol% CuI
hν
(100-watt Hg lamp)
X = I, Br  
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 4 
Complementing our recent study of the photoinduced arylation of copper–thiolates,5 we 
have turned our attention to elucidating the mechanism of the photoinduced, copper-
catalyzed alkylation of carbazole by alkyl halides.  These processes differ in the nucleophile 
(sulfur vs. nitrogen) and in the electrophile (aryl vs. alkyl halide), while keeping the reaction 
conditions (light source, solvent, and temperature) constant; furthermore, in the present 
investigation, we examine not only stoichiometric reactions, but also catalyzed couplings. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Background.  In our original report of photoinduced, copper-catalyzed alkylations of 
carbazoles, we described preliminary mechanistic studies that employed alkyl iodides as 
electrophiles.2a  In the present investigation, we have chosen to focus instead on alkyl bromides, 
in order to reduce potential complications due to undesired photoinduced side reactions.  
Furthermore, we have utilized discrete reaction components ([CuI(carb)2]Li (1)9 as the catalyst 
and Li(carb) as the nucleophile; carb = carbazolide), rather than the mixture of CuI, carbazole, 
and LiOt-Bu that was described in our original study.  Under the new conditions, carbazole is 
alkylated by 2-bromo-4-phenylbutane in 64% yield at 0 °C in the presence of 5 mol% of catalyst 
1 (eq 3).  In the absence of light, no coupling (<1%) is observed. 
 
Br (3)
Me CH3CN, 0 °C, 8 h
5 mol% [CuI(carb)2]Li (1)
hν (100-watt Hg lamp)
Ph
carb
Me
Ph
1.5 equiv 64%
Li(carb)
 
 
Stoichiometric coupling of [CuI(carb)2]Li with an alkyl bromide (Figure 2, A’®D’).  In an 
initial study, we examined the stoichiometric reaction of [CuI(carb)2]Li (1) with 2-bromo-4-
phenylbutane (1:1), and we have determined that N-alkylation proceeds in 96% yield (eq 4).  
This is consistent with the mechanism outlined in Figures 1 and 2. 
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Br (4)
Me CH3CN, 0 °C, 8 h
hν (100-watt Hg lamp)
Ph
carb
Me
Ph
1.0 equiv 96%
[CuI(carb)2]Li
 
 
[CuI(carb)Br]Li
ligand
exchange excitation
coupling electrontransfer
hν
[CuI(carb)2]Li
[CuI(carb)2]Li*
[CuII(carb)2]
R
R BrR carb
Li(carb)
LiBr
A'
B'
C'
D'
•
LiBr  
Figure 2.  Outline of a possible pathway for the photoinduced, copper-catalyzed cross-
coupling of Li(carb) with an alkyl bromide. 
 
Excitation of [CuI(carb)2]Li (Figure 2, A’®B’).  The UV–vis spectrum of [CuI(carb)2]Li in 
CH3CN exhibits an absorption at 365 nm with ε = 4300 M–1 cm–1, which overlaps with the 
highest-energy emission band of the medium-pressure Hg lamp used for the catalytic 
reactions.  This absorption profile has enabled us to probe the photophysical properties of the 
excited-state copper complex, [CuI(carb)2]Li*, by transient absorption spectroscopy using a 
Nd:YAG laser source with excitation at 355 nm.  For a 1.7 mM solution of [CuI(carb)2]Li (as 
under the catalysis conditions of eq 3), we observe a non-emissive excited state with a 
maximum absorption at 580 nm and a lifetime of 910 ns (Figure 3a).10 
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(a)
 
(b)
 
Figure 3.  (a) Difference absorption spectra of [CuI(carb)2]Li* at selected time delays (excitation 
of [CuI(carb)2]Li in CH3CN at 355 nm).  (b) Quenching of [CuI(carb)2]Li* by 2-bromo-4-
phenylbutane (RBr) in CH3CN observed by time-resolved transient absorption spectroscopy 
(λexc = 355 nm; λobs = 580 nm; room temperature). 
 
Single electron transfer (SET) from [CuI(carb)2]Li* to an alkyl bromide (Figure 2, B’®C’).  
To determine the viability of photoinduced SET from [CuI(carb)2]Li* to 2-bromo-4-
phenylbutane, we have studied the excited-state quenching kinetics by examining the 
dependence of the lifetime of the transient-absorption signal at 580 nm on the concentration of 
the alkyl bromide.  The lifetime of [CuI(carb)2]Li* in CH3CN decreases as the concentration of 
the alkyl bromide increases (Figure 3b), and the second-order rate constant for quenching is 4.8 
× 106 M–1 s–1.  In view of the lowest-energy excited state of the alkyl bromide, electron transfer, 
rather than energy transfer, from [CuI(carb)2]Li* to the alkyl bromide is the more likely 
mechanism of quenching.11 
Because SET from [CuI(carb)2]Li* to an alkyl bromide should lead to the formation of a 
paramagnetic Cu(II) complex, we have employed electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) 
spectroscopy to probe for an S = 1/2 copper photoproduct.  When a freezing mixture of 
[CuI(carb)2]Li and 2-bromo-4-phenylbutane (5 equiv) in butyronitrile is irradiated at 350 nm, a 
pseudo-axial EPR signal is observed (Figure 4, black trace).  A similar spectrum is obtained by 
treating [CuI(carb)2]Li with tris(4-bromophenyl)aminium hexachloroantimonate (Magic Blue; 
0.2 equiv) in butyronitrile at –80 °C (Figure 4, red trace).  Although hyperfine coupling is 
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 7 
unresolved in these spectra, strong g anisotropy indicates the presence of a copper-containing 
metalloradical. 
 
 
Figure 4.  EPR spectra (9.4 GHz, 77 K).  Black trace: mixture of [CuI(carb)2]Li and 2-bromo-4-
phenylbutane (5 equiv) in freezing butyronitrile upon irradiation at 350 nm; red trace: mixture 
of [CuI(carb)2]Li and Magic Blue (0.2 equiv) in butyronitrile at –80 °C. Simulated g values: g = 
[2.445, 2.060, 1.994]). 
 
SET from [Li(carb)]* to an alkyl bromide.  In a control reaction, Li(carb) and 2-bromo-4-
phenylbutane do not couple in the absence of light (8 h at 0 °C); the alkyl bromide can be 
recovered quantitatively.  However, when a mixture of Li(carb) and 2-bromo-4-phenylbutane 
is irradiated with a Hg lamp, a small amount of the C–N coupling product is generated (5% 
yield), although this N-alkylation is much less efficient than in the presence of a copper 
catalyst (Figure 5).  In the copper-free reaction, side products E (32%), F (4%), and G (3%)12 are 
also observed (eq 5). 
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Br
Me CH3CN, 0 °C, 8 h
hν (100-watt Hg lamp)
Ph
Me
Ph
Me
Ph
Me
Ph
H
Me
Ph Ph
carb carb
3%
Other products:
GE F
32% 4%
1.5 equiv
Li(carb) (5)carb
Me
Ph
5%
 
 
 
Figure 5.  Impact of a copper catalyst on C–N cross-coupling: Photoinduced reaction of 
Li(carb) (1.5 equiv) with 2-bromo-4-phenylbutane (100-watt Hg lamp, CH3CN, 0 °C) in the 
presence of 5 mol% [CuI(carb)2]Li and in the absence of copper. 
 
Because compounds E–G likely form via bimolecular reactions of alkyl or carbazyl 
radicals,13 we decided to investigate a possible role for photoinduced SET from [Li(carb)]*, the 
excited state of Li(carb), to the alkyl bromide under our reaction conditions.  The UV–vis 
spectra of solutions of Li(carb) in CH3CN show concentration-dependent molar absorptivity.  
At concentrations below 0.4 mM, Li(carb) does not absorb appreciably at 365 nm (Figure 6, 
black trace); however, at concentrations above 0.4 mM, absorption bands near 365 nm that 
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 9 
feature molar absorptivity that is concentration-dependent begin to appear and are 
pronounced at 3.1 mM (Figure 6, blue trace).  At 49 mM, which is the concentration of Li(carb) 
that is present under our catalysis conditions (eq 3), the molar absorptivity of Li(carb) at 365 
nm is 2200 M–1 cm–1. 
 
 
Figure 6.  All data were collected in CH3CN at room temperature.  (a) Black trace: absorption 
spectrum for [Li(carb)] = 0.39 mM; blue trace: absorption spectrum for [Li(carb)] = 3.1 mM; 
green trace: excitation spectrum for [Li(carb)] =  1.1 mM (λem = 420 nm); red trace: emission 
spectrum for [Li(carb)] =  1.1 mM (λexc = 365 nm). 
 
This dependence of the molar absorptivity on the concentration of Li(carb) is likely due to 
changes in aggregation.14  7Li NMR and 1H NMR spectroscopic data support the hypothesis that 
the aggregation of Li(carb) is concentration-dependent in CH3CN.  For example, the 7Li and 1H 
NMR chemical shifts of Li(carb) vary with concentration.  Furthermore, 1H diffusion ordered 
spectroscopy (1H DOSY) reveals that, at low concentrations (<2 mM) of Li(carb), a species with 
a hydrodynamic volume comparable to that of carbazole is observed.15  When the concentration 
of Li(carb) is increased to 49 mM (as under the catalysis conditions of eq 3), the volume triples, 
consistent with a significant change in aggregation. 
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Upon photoexcitation of a 49 mM solution of Li(carb) by a Nd:YAG laser at 355 nm, the 
excited state of Li(carb) emits at 420 nm with a lifetime of 31 ns (see SI).  Stern–Volmer analysis 
establishes that the luminescent state of [Li(carb)]* is quenched by 2-bromo-4-phenylbutane 
with a second-order rate constant of 4.9 × 108 M–1 s–1 at room temperature (Figure 7).  Thus, the 
UV–vis and Stern–Volmer data, combined with the higher concentration of Li(carb) compared 
with [CuI(carb)2]Li under the catalysis conditions, suggest that [Li(carb)]* may be the primary 
photoreductant during catalysis. 
 
 
Figure 7.  Quenching of [Li(carb)]* by 2-bromo-4-phenylbutane (RBr) in CH3CN observed by 
time-resolved luminescence spectroscopy (λexc = 355 nm; λobs = 420 nm; room temperature). 
 
On the basis of these observations, we propose an additional, dominant pathway for the 
photoinduced, copper-catalyzed coupling of carbazole with alkyl bromides (Figure 8).  In this 
mechanism, Li(carb) is photoexcited to generate [Li(carb)]*, which transfers an electron to the 
alkyl bromide, resulting in the formation of a carbazyl radical and an alkyl radical.  These 
radicals diffuse away from one another faster than they couple.  The carbazyl radical reacts 
with [CuI(carb)2]Li (1) to generate a copper(II) complex, [CuII(carb)3]Li (2), which then couples 
with an alkyl radical to afford the N-alkylation product.  As in the case of the original 
mechanism (Figure 2),16 the key C–N bond-forming step is the reaction of an alkyl radical with 
a Cu(II)–carbazolide complex, but the pathway for forming these intermediates is different. 
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R carb
Li(carb) hν [Li(carb)]* R Br
– LiBr
– R •
carb •
[CuII(carb)3]Li[CuI(carb)2]Li
(1) (2)
R •  
Figure 8.  Outline of a new possible pathway for photoinduced, copper-catalyzed cross-
coupling of Li(carb) with an alkyl bromide. 
 
In order for this catalytic cycle to be viable and for side products (e.g., E, F, and G in the 
copper-free reaction illustrated in eq 5) to be minimized, the concentration of complexes 1 and 
2 should be higher than the concentration of carbazyl and alkyl radicals that are being 
generated by photolysis.  Accordingly, we sought evidence for [CuI(carb)2]Li (1) and for 
[CuII(carb)3]Li (2), the postulated persistent radical,17 under catalysis conditions.18 
Evidence for the presence of [CuI(carb)2]Li (1) under catalysis conditions.  Previously, we 
have crystallographically characterized [CuI(carb)2]Li and observed its presence via ESI–MS 
during a photoinduced, copper-catalyzed alkylation of carbazole by an alkyl iodide.2a  We have 
now determined that, for the coupling of an alkyl bromide (eq 3), we also observe signals at 
m/z of 395 and 397, which correspond to the masses of [63CuI(carb)2]– and [65CuI(carb)2]–, 
respectively, after 60 minutes of irradiation. 
Evidence for the presence of [CuII(carb)3]Li (2) under catalysis conditions.  As indicated 
above, the efficient operation of the catalytic cycle outlined in Figure 8 requires that the 
concentration of [CuII(carb)3]Li (2) be higher than the concentration of the alkyl radical that is 
being generated through photolysis of Li(carb).  This suggested that it might be possible to 
characterize this proposed intermediate via spectroscopy and perhaps even crystallography. 
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 12 
Since [CuII(carb)3]Li would have a d9 configuration, we undertook an EPR investigation of a 
catalyzed cross-coupling.  Specifically, a reaction mixture under the model conditions (eq 3) 
was irradiated at 0 °C for 60 minutes and then freeze-quenched at –196 °C, leading to the 
observation of a strong, pseudo-axial EPR signal that shows an unpaired spin coupled to 63/65Cu 
(I = 3/2) (Figure 9, black trace; a 4-line coupling pattern is evident in gz).  This EPR spectrum is 
different from that observed upon irradiation of a mixture of [CuI(carb)2]Li (1) and this alkyl 
bromide in the absence of added Li(carb) (Figure 4, black trace). 
 
Br
Me C3H7CN, 0 °C, 60 min
5 mol% [CuI(carb)2]Li (1)
hν (100-watt Hg lamp)
Ph
1.5 equiv
Li(carb)
CuBr2
C3H7CN, – 80 °C, 2 h3 equiv
[CuII(carb)3]Li (2)Li(carb)
[CuI(carb)2]Li (1)Li(carb)
Magic Blue (0.2 equiv)
C3H7CN, – 112 °C, 10 sec2 equiv
Simulation
 
Figure 9.  EPR evidence for [CuII(carb)3]Li (2), generated through three independent pathways.  
Black trace: catalysis mixture; blue trace: mixture of Li(carb) and CuBr2; green trace: mixture of 
Li(carb), [CuI(carb)2]Li (1), and Magic Blue; red trace: simulated EPR spectrum (g = [2.318, 
2.058, 2.050]) displaying hyperfine to Cu and three 14N atoms. 
 
The same EPR-active compound can be generated through low temperature treatment of 
CuBr2 with 3 equivalents of Li(carb) (Figure 9, blue trace) and through reaction of [CuI(carb)2]Li 
(1) with Li(carb) and Magic Blue (Figure 9, green trace).  These EPR signals are modeled well 
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as a monomeric Cu(II) species coordinated by three equivalent nitrogen (I = 1) atoms (Figure 9, 
red trace), consistent with its assignment as the homoleptic [CuII(carb)3]– complex. 
We have carried out corresponding studies using UV–vis spectroscopy (Figure 10).  When 
a reaction mixture is irradiated under the standard catalysis conditions (eq 3), the solution 
turns deep-blue; this color diminishes when irradiation is discontinued or when the solution is 
allowed to warm to room temperature.  Similarly, under the standard conditions but in 
butyronitrile at –80 °C, irradiation results in an intense blue color.  The UV–vis spectrum of 
this solution displays an absorption maximum at 580 nm (Figure 10, black trace); this feature is 
not observed when the same experiment is conducted in the absence of [CuI(carb)2]Li.19  
Likewise, when CuBr2 is treated with 3 equiv of Li(carb) in butyronitrile at –80 °C, a deep-blue 
solution with an absorption band centered around 580 nm is observed (Figure 10, blue trace).  
Finally, when a mixture of [CuI(carb)2]Li and Li(carb) (2 equiv) is oxidized by Magic Blue (0.3 
equiv) in butyronitrile at –80 °C, the same absorption feature is evident (green trace).  We 
hypothesize that the absorption band at 580 nm correlates with the EPR-active Cu(II) species 
shown in Figure 9. 
 
 
Figure 10.  UV–vis spectra.  Black trace: catalyzed reaction mixture irradiated in butyronitrile 
at –80 °C; blue trace: mixture of CuBr2 and Li(carb) (3 equiv) in butyronitrile at –80 °C; green 
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trace: mixture of [CuI(carb)2]Li (1) and Li(carb) (2 equiv) treated with Magic Blue (0.3 equiv) in 
butyronitrile at –80 °C. 
 
Although we have been unable to crystallographically characterize a lithium salt of 
[CuII(carb)3]–, due in part to its thermal instability, crystals of two potassium salts, 
[CuII(carb)3][K(THF)6] and [CuII(carb)3][K(benzo-15-crown-5)2],20 have been obtained by layering 
Et2O onto a solution that contained Cu(OTf)2, K(carb), and benzo-15-crown-5 in THF at –78 °C 
(Figure 11a).  This complex represents a rare example of a structurally characterized 
homoleptic three-coordinate copper(II) complex.21  The powder and glass EPR spectra of 
[CuII(carb)3][K(benzo-15-crown-5)2] are consistent with the spectra illustrated in Figure 9. 
 
 
(a)
 
(b)
 
Figure 11.  (a) X-ray crystal structure of [CuII(carb)3][K(THF)6] (thermal ellipsoids at 30% 
probability; hydrogen atoms and [K(THF)6]+ are omitted for clarity).  (b) DFT-computed spin-
density plot of [CuII(carb)3]–; 27% of the total spin resides on the three nitrogen atoms. See SI for 
details. 
 
The quality of the X-ray diffraction data for [CuII(carb)3][K(THF)6] is modest, and structural 
metrics should therefore be viewed with caution.  Nevertheless, the N–Cu–N bond angles (two 
large and one small: 126.7(2)°, 124.4(2)°, 108.8(2)°) indicate a significant distortion from a 
trigonal planar geometry, as anticipated for an 2E electronic state that is Jahn-Teller active.  
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DFT computations show significant spin delocalization, with 0.43 e–on Cu and 0.27 e– 
distributed between the three nitrogen atoms of the carbazolide ligands (Figure 11b).22 
Given the appreciable predicted spin density on nitrogen, [CuII(carb)3]– might display 
reactivity characteristic of a carbazyl radical.  For example, the key bond-forming step in these 
photoinduced, copper-catalyzed reactions might occur through direct C–N coupling, rather 
than through a copper(III) intermediate.  Previously, Warren has observed the reaction 
between trityl radical (Ph3C·) and a Cu(II)–anilido complex to furnish a C–N bond (Ph3C–
NHAr) and Cu(I). 23 While the addition of trityl radical did not yield C–N coupled product, 
addition of TEMPO–H to a solution of [CuII(carb)3]Li generates TEMPO· as the only EPR-active 
species (TEMPO = 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine 1-oxyl), as well as [CuI(carb)2]Li. This 
reactivity is consistent with hydrogen atom abstraction from TEMPO–H by [CuII(carb)3]–.24 
As outlined in Figure 8, we hypothesize that [CuII(carb)3]Li (2) is generated through the 
coupling of carb× with [CuI(carb)2]Li (1).  DFT calculations support the viability of this 
elementary step, indicating that it is exergonic by ~9 kcal mol–1.25  In contrast, the potential 
coupling of [CuI(carb)2]Li (1) with R×, the other radical that is produced upon excitation of 
Li(carb) and subsequent reaction with R–Br, to form [CuIIR(carb)2]– is endergonic by ~3 kcal 
mol–1. 
Next, using UV–vis spectroscopy, we have examined the build-up of the persistent radical, 
[CuII(carb)3]Li (2), under our standard conditions for a catalyzed coupling (eq 3).  When a 
reaction mixture is irradiated in a quartz cuvette at 0 °C, an absorption band for [CuII(carb)3]Li 
(lmax = 580 nm) is observed within a few seconds (Figure 12a).  On the basis of an extinction 
coefficient of ~1100 M–1 cm–1 for [CuII(carb)3]Li, a concentration of [CuII(carb)3]Li corresponding to 
~50% of the original amount of copper is reached within three minutes (Figure 12b). 
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(a)
(b)
 
Figure 12.  (a) Appearance of an absorption band (lmax = 580 nm) for [CuII(carb)3]Li upon 
irradiation of a reaction mixture containing [CuI(carb)2]Li, Li(carb), and 2-bromo-4-
phenylbutane in CH3CN in a quartz cuvette at 0 °C.  (b) Concentration of [CuII(carb)3]Li as a 
function of time. 
 
According to our mechanistic hypothesis, at the outset of a photoinduced, copper-catalyzed 
C–N coupling, when the concentration of the persistent radical, [CuII(carb)3]Li (2), is still low, a 
higher proportion of products derived from undesired side reactions of R× (e.g., E in eq 5) is 
expected; as the concentration of [CuII(carb)3]Li builds up upon irradiation of the catalysis 
mixture, the proportion of the C–N cross-coupling product should increase.  This is indeed 
observed (Figure 13). 
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Figure 13.  Product distribution in the photoinduced, copper-catalyzed coupling of Li(carb) 
with 2-bromo-4-phenylbutane (eq 3). 
 
Evidence for out-of-cage C–N bond formation via a free-radical intermediate under 
catalysis conditions (Figure 8, 2®1).  The mechanism outlined in Figure 8 suggests that the 
coupling of R× and carb× is an out-of-cage process mediated by copper.  We have turned to a 
radical-cyclization probe to gain insight into the C–N bond-forming step of the catalytic cycle.  
Because the reaction of secondary bromides is the focus of the present study, we chose 6-
bromo-1-heptene as the substrate.  The derived secondary alkyl radical cyclizes with a rate 
constant of 1.0 x 105 s–1 at 25 °C,26 furnishing a primary alkyl radical with 4:1 cis:trans 
diastereoselectivity.27 
When 6-bromo-1-heptene is subjected to our standard reaction conditions, the 
cyclization/coupling product (H) is formed in 62% yield with 4:1 diastereoselectivity, along 
with 10% of the direct-coupling product (I) (eq 6).  Because the rate of diffusion (typically >108 
s–1)28 is significantly higher than the rate of cyclization of the derived secondary radical, 
predominant generation of cyclized product H suggests that, if ring formation is occurring 
through radical cyclization, then C–N bond construction is proceeding primarily through an 
out-of-cage pathway. 
 
Br (6)
Me CH3CN, 0 °C, 8 h
5 mol% [Cu(carb)2]Li (1)
hν (100-watt Hg lamp)
1.5 equiv
Li(carb)
Me
carb carb
Me
I
10%
H
62% 
4  :1 cis :  trans  
 
The 4:1 cis:trans stereoselectivity that we observe is identical to that previously reported for 
the cyclization of this putative secondary alkyl radical at 0 °C.26  To provide further support for 
a radical, rather than an organometallic, pathway for ring formation, we have examined the 
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photoinduced, copper-catalyzed coupling of the deuterium-labeled analogue of 6-bromo-1-
heptene that is illustrated in eq 7.  Analysis via NMR spectroscopy revealed a 1:1 mixture at 
the indicated stereocenter, which is inconsistent with a radical-free organometallic mechanism 
that involves uninterrupted oxidative addition, b-migratory insertion, and reductive 
elimination.29 
 
Br (7)
Me CH3CN, 0 °C, 8 h
5 mol% [Cu(carb)2]Li (1)
hν (100-watt Hg lamp)
1.5 equiv
Li(carb) D
Me
carb
D
1  :1 mixture
at the indicated stereocenter
(60%)  
 
To further explore the question of out-of-cage coupling, we have investigated the effect of 
the concentration of the reaction on the ratio of cyclized (H) to uncyclized (I) product (eq 8).30  
If all of the cross-coupling is occurring in-cage, then the ratio should not depend on 
concentration.  The trend that we observe–a greater preference for cyclization at lower 
concentration–is that expected if out-of-cage coupling is occurring. 
 
Br
Me CH3CN, 0 °C, 8 h
5 mol% [Cu(carb)2]Li (1)
hν (100-watt Hg lamp)
1.5 equiv
Li(carb)
Me
carb carb
Me
H
[alkyl bromide] (mM)  ratio of products (H/ I)
11
22
33
44
55
11
7.6
6.1
5.5
5.1
(8)
I
 
 
Evaluation of a radical chain mechanism under catalysis conditions.  A recent report by 
Yoon serves as a reminder of the need to consider the possibility of radical chain pathways 
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during photoredox processes.31,32  In the present study, we have determined that the total 
quantum yield (f) for all processes that consume 2-bromo-4-phenylbutane under the standard 
catalysis conditions (eq 3) is 0.10 ± 0.01,33 a value that is consistent both with a non-chain 
pathway and with a chain process with rapid chain termination.  We have also measured the 
Stern–Volmer quenching fraction (Q) to be 0.33, which suggests that at most 33% of all excited 
states of lithium carbazolide that are generated are quenched by the electrophile.  The chain 
length (f/Q; the number of molecules of product formed per photoinduced electron-transfer 
event) is therefore 0.30, indicating that every quenching event of Li(carb)* leads to the 
consumption of 0.30 equivalents of electrophile.  This low chain length, which represents a 
lower limit (see SI), is suggestive of a non-chain pathway. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Using a wide range of tools, we have investigated the mechanism of the photoinduced, 
copper-catalyzed coupling of carbazole with an alkyl bromide, which is one of the first 
examples of transition-metal catalysis of the alkylation of an amine by an alkyl halide.  In 
addition to the originally proposed pathway, we suggest that a second mechanism is operative 
and dominant, wherein photoexcited Li(carb) serves as a reductant of the alkyl bromide, 
generating an alkyl radical and a carbazyl radical, which combine via an out-of-cage, copper-
catalyzed pathway in which [CuI(carb)2]– (1) and [CuII(carb)3]– (2) are key intermediates (Figure 
8). 
Using ESI–MS, we have obtained evidence for the presence of [CuI(carb)2]– (1) under 
catalysis conditions.  With the aid of UV–vis and luminescence spectroscopy, we have 
established that, upon irradiation, Li(carb) can undergo excitation and then electron transfer to 
an alkyl bromide, thereby affording a carbazyl radical and an alkyl radical.  Using EPR 
spectroscopy, we have obtained evidence for the formation of a Cu(II) complex during 
catalysis; we postulated this intermediate to be [CuII(carb)3]– (2; generated by the reaction of a 
carbazyl radical with [CuI(carb)2]– (1)), which we then independently synthesized and 
structurally characterized.  Through the use of UV–vis spectroscopy, we have monitored the 
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buildup of this complex, the persistent radical that is responsible for effective cross-coupling, 
during a reaction.  Radical-cyclization, stereochemical, and reactivity probes are consistent 
with the generation of an alkyl radical, which engages in out-of-cage coupling with 
[CuII(carb)3]– (2).  The chain length for the coupling reaction is relatively low (0.3), as expected 
for a non-chain process. 
The additional pathway illustrated in Figure 8 highlights the opportunity to achieve 
photoinduced, copper-catalyzed coupling reactions not only through excitation of copper–
nucleophile complexes, but also of nucleophiles themselves.  Regardless of the photoreductant 
under catalytic conditions, copper appears to play a critical role in the key bond construction 
step via coupling of a copper(II)–nucleophile complex with an organic radical.  Ongoing 
studies are directed at further expanding the scope of such processes, as well as exploring their 
mechanisms. 
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